
ELECTRICAL EXHIBIT—Putting the finishing touches 
on an  electrical exhibit sponsored by the electrical engi-
neering department are Glen Berry, left, and Varyl Brun-
ton. Machine at left is  a  radio compass. On the table at 
right are various types and sizes of transmitting and cath-
ode ray tubes. 

Karnes, Ramsey Are Victors 

For Cheerleader, Secretary 

ENGINEERS, HE'S OPEN TWO-DAY SHOW 
Exhibits Depicting All Phases 

Of Engineering To Be Shown 
Tech engineers are ready to come forth with another annual 

Engineer's show starting Friday at 2 p.m. and continuing until. 
10 p.m. Saturday. 

The various exhibits .will be sponsored by the engineering 
departments. Exhibits will be judged by five Lubbock business 
men. The best exhibit will receive a plaque and $50 prize money. 
Second place gets $25. Prize money was donated by Lubbock 
business firms and the Tech Engineering society. 

Industrial engineering department will exhibit a plant de- 
 --Osign display drawings and 

mechanical flow charts. It will 
show motion and time exhibits, 
and tool and drawing design. 

Texas Technological college 	Members of the department will 
board of directors will meet 	pass out pictures of the West 
at 9:30 a.m. Saturday in the 	Engineering building as a demon- 
office of President D. al, 	stration of the ozaid machine. Ted 
Wiggins, 	 Brooks is manager of the IE 

The Toreador was unable 	display. 
to obtain details of the 	Textile engineering department 
meeting. 	 See ENGINEERING, Page 8 

Open House Shows 
New HE Building 

Students and faculty of Tech's 
Home Economics division will be 
hostesses Friday and Saturday at 
the fifteenth annual Open House. 

Hours for the event will be 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Friday 
and from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday. 

Primary purpose of the annual 
show is to acquaint area high 
school graduates with the pro-
'gram in home economics now 
being offered, Jane Foster, chair-
man of the Open House Com-
mittee, said. 

Show Case Exhibits 
Featured in this year's Open 

House will be the new Home 
Economics building itself. Ex- 
hibits will be limited to the show 
cases belonging to each of the 
division's six departments so that 

See OPEN HOUSE, Page 2 

Tech Board_ of Directors 
To Meet Here Saturday 
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Campus Plays Host to TIL Meet Peggy Karnes, junior BA stu-
dent from Lubbock, was elected 
head girl cheerleader and Wanda 
Ramsey, home economics junior 
from Plainview, was named Stu-
dent council secretary in Wed-
nesday run-off voting. 

' A second run-off election will 
be held Wednesday to fill one 
BA representative post. Pete 
Morris, LeveHand junior, and J. 
C. Chambers, Lubbock sopho-
more, tied with 125 votes each. 
Polls will be open from 8 cm. to 
5 p.m. in the Administration 
building. 

Karnes Wins 

Miss Karnes, who was opposed 
by Le Nell Enochs, Clinton sopho-
more, received 818 of the total 
1,321 votes cast. Miss Ramsey 
was opposed by Patti Pipkin, 
Matador sophomore. 

Elected from the division of 
arts and sciences were Liz Mc-
Cain, Plainview junior; Sammy 
Dunn, Lubbock junior; James 
Dent, Plainview senior, and Phil 
Thompson, Plainview junior. De-
feated in the run-off were Bill 
Philpott, Pat Abernethy, Max 
Preston, Don Hancock and Moody 
Alexander. 

Charlie Orren, Fort Worth sen-
ior, was named to the other BA 
position. Also competing in the 
run-off was Betty Mills. 

Aggie Representatives 
Jimmy Nickell, Claude sopho-

more, and Richard Johnson, Old 
Glory junior, were elected agri-
culture representatives. Defeated 
were Robert Jacobson and Bootz 
Gordon. 

Nancy Crosby, Lubbock junior. 
defeated Lena Schmidt for the 
Home Economics post. 

Previously elected were Harold 
Brannan, Dimmitt junior, Student 

Tech Faculty To Participate 
In District Hearing Panel 

Six faculty members will parti-
cipate in the District Four Hearing 
panel which will be conducted Fri-
day through Sunday at J. T. Hut-
chinson Junior High School. 

Faculty members to take part 
are Dr. John Carroll, head of the 
department of education; W. P. 
Clement, registrar; Dr. T. B. 
Livingston, assistant professor of 
education. T. E. Edwards, instruc-
tor in education; Ernest Wallace, 
professor of history and assistant 
dean of Arts and Sciences and 
Miss Katherine Evans. associate 
professor of education 

council president; Jim McGraw, 
Midland junior, vice-president; 
Benny Bruckner, Amarillo senior, 
business manager, and Don An-
dress, Brownfield sopho rn o r  e, 
head boy cheerleader . 

Run Unopposed 
Brannan and McGraw were un-

opposed. Bruckner de f eat e d 
Hardy Clemons and Andress de-
feated Hayes Tucker. 

Councilmen chosen in the first 
balloting were Buddy Barron, 
business administration; Brian 
Boyett, agriculture; Juanita 
Davis, home economics; and Joe 
Hastings, Bill Burton and Emmett 
Adair, engineering. 

Thirty percent of the student 
body voted in the run-off, com-
pared to 28 percent in last year's 
run-off. It was a drop of 19 per-
cent from the 49 percent voting 
in this year's first election. 

Kappa Phi Kappa, national 
honorary education fraternity, 
will have its charter dinner for 
Tech Saturday from 6 to  8  p.m. 
in the Yaqui room of the Hiltob. 

 hotel. 
Officers for the club are, Bert 

Goodyear, president, Joe Payne, 
vice-president, and Bill Escobar, 
secretary. 

Horace Hartsell, assistant pro-
fessor of education, will sponsor 
the Beta XI, 'rech's chapter of 
Kappa Phi Kappa. Present to 
install the fraternity will be Dean 
E. J. Ashbaugh, president of the 
organization from Miami uni-
versity, Oxford, Ohio; Frank A. 
Peak, executive secretary from 
Birmingham, Ala.; and Dr. C. L. 
Wisseman, a counselor from S 
MU. 

Charter Members 
The chapter will have 31 char-

ter members who are student and 
faculty members at Tech. Char-
ter members are Leroy Booth, 
Lubbock; D. E. Bumpass, Lub-
bock; Dr. J. S. Carroll, head of 
the education department; G. W. 
Childers, Lubbock; W. P. Cle-
ment, registrar; Dr. L. B. Cooper, 
associate professor of education; 
Dr. R. L. Davidson, associate 
professor of education. 

K. W. Davis, Lubbock; T. E. 
Edwards, instructor in education; 
Bill Escobar, Benjamin; 0. W. 
Forsythe, Lynwood, Calif.; J. R. 

Approximately 1,200 high school 
students from the Panhandle, 
South Plains and Pecos Valley 
areas will congregate at Tech 
this weekend for the annual 
Region One Interscholastic Lea-
gue meet. 

For time and place of each 
event, please see page 6. 

Ninty schools will be repre-
sented from the 17 districts in 
classes AA, A and B, announces 
Dr. P. Merville Larson, speech 
department head and director-
general for the meet. 

Contests Scheduled 

Contests will be held in the 
fields of debate, directed by S. 
M. Kennedy, assistant professor 
of government; declamation, di- 
rected by W. R. Jackson, instruc- 

%Gamma], professor of education; 
Dr. R. E. Carlin, professor of 
education; Bert Goodyear, Lub-
bock; J. V. Gregory, Lubbock; 
Roy Grimes, Lubbock; Captain 
C. F. Haddox, assistant professor 
of air science; W. E. Harding, 
assistant registrar; H. C. Hart-
sell, instructor if education. 

J. L. Hasselmier, Paris; A. L. 
Inderman, Teague; Dr. D. D. 
Jackson, professor of education; 
Col. C. A. McClelland, assistant 
professor of air science; Dr. C. 
P. Mecham, professor of educa-
tion; J. H. Millikin, extension di-
vision; J. H. Parrish Lubbock; 
and Joe Payne Lubbock. 

All-College Print Contest 
To Be Sponsored by KAM 

Entries for the Kappa Alpha Mu 
print show should be submitted by 
noon Wednesday, according to 
Dolores Ketchersid. KAM presi-
dent. 

Any Tech student is eligible to 
enter prints which should be Sail 
inches or larger. 

The show will begin Thursday 
with prints being on display in the 
Museum for an entire week. En-
tries are in four divisions: news, 
pictorial, feature and industrial. 

Three awards will be made in each 
division. 

Inc in speech; extemporaneous' 
gpeech, directed by Miss Annah 

Joe Pendleton, professor of 
speech; ready writers, directed by 
Miss Gussie Teague, associate pro-
fessor of English; journalism, 
directed by J. R. Heitman. 
journalism department h e a d. 
typewriting, directed by H. J. 
Cameron, Jr., assistant professor 
of business education and sec-
retarial administration; short-
hand, directed by Miss Nelda 
Snow, instructor in business edu-
cation and secretarial administra-
tion; 

Number sense, directed by Dr. 
R. S. Underwood, professor of 
mathematics; slide rule, directed 
by Horace Woodward, assistant 
professor of mathematics; one-
act play, directed by Miss Cecilia 
Thompson, assistant professor of 
speech; track and field events, 
directed by George Scott, track 
coach; golf, directed by Wade 
Walker, golf coach, and tennis. 
directed by R. R. Male, assistant 
professor of English and tennis 
coach. 

State Meet Set May 1 to 3 
Judges for the various events 

will be faculty members, local 
Lubbock citizens, and some out-
of-town judges from the compet-
ing schools. Schools winning in 
this event will compete in the 

Nearly 1,000 Tech ROTC cadets 
took part in the annual ROTC 
federal inspection held Thursday 
afternoon on the drill field south 
of the Music building. 

Army and air force -cadets 
passed in review before inspecting 
military teams which compared 
Tech's ROTC with other units 
located throughout the United 
States. 

The review was led by the 
Sam Houston Rifles drill team, 
composed of 24 cadets under the 
direction of Cadet Capt. James 
Cavaness, Arlington junior. 

Following the drill team. was 
the 350-man army unit under the 
command of Cadet Col. Carol 
Gillham, Fort Worth senior, and 
the 630-man air force unit under 

state meet in Austin May 1 to 3. 

The public is invited to at-

tend the one-act plays and the 

track and field events. Admis-

sion will be charged both places, 
Dr. Larson said. 

Tulane Official 
To Be on Campus 

Dr. Robert P. McCutcheon, dean 
of the graduate school at Tulane 
university, will be on campus 
Monday and Tuesday as an of-
ficial advisor on Tech's graduate 
program, according to Dr. W. B. 
Gates, dean of graduate studies. 

Dr. McCutcheon wiil make two 
talks while at Tech, the first to a 
general faculty meeting at 4 p.m. 
Monday and the second a joint 
meeting of the dean's council and 
graduate council Tuesday after-
noon. 

Dr. McCutcheon has served as 

president of the Conference of 

Deans of Southern Graduate 

schools and has been  on  numerous 

commissions on graduate education 

in the United States. He became 
dean of the graduate school at Tu-
lane in 1937. 

the direction of Cadet Col. Bob 
Schmidt, Lubbock senior. 

Inspecting army officers were 
Col. Frederic A. Henney, former 
chief of the Department of Engi-
neering at the Engineering school 
at Ft. Belvoir, Va.; Lt. Col. Vir-
gil V. Laughlin, professor of mili-
tary science and tactics, Fort 
Worth High schools; Lt. Col. Cor-
son L. Hilton, Jr., co-ordinator of 
ROTC activities for the Texas 
military district, and Maj. Fred-
erick R. Gehring, professor of 
military science and tactics, Ball 
High school, Galveston. 

Inspecting air force officers 
from 14th Air Force headquarters 
at Macon, Ga., were Col. Edgar 
T. Selzer, Lt. Col. J. E. Smith, 
Maj. W. H, Finley and Maj. A. 
S. Powell. 

Education Fraternity To Be Installed 
At Charter Banquet Saturday Night 

Tech's ROTC Units Inspected by Army, 
Air Force Officers Thursday Afternoon 
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Company Representatives to Interview 
Graduating Seniors for Job Openings 

Notices of interviews to be held 
for graduating seniors Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday have been 
made by the Placement service. 

On the campus will be represent-
atives from Gulf Oil corporation, 
Shell Oil company, J. C. Penney 
company, Arkansas Natural Gas 
corporation and women in the 
armed forces. 

Representing Gulf will be J. T. 
Murrell, W. B. Lee and Frank Bry-
an. Students majoring in chemical 
engineering, civil engineering, ele-
ctrical engineering, mechanical en-
gineering, industrial engineering, 
petroleum engineering, accounting, 
economics, management, psychol-
ogy, mathematics, petroleum geo-
logy and physics are invited to be 
interviewed by the representatives 
either Monday or Tuesday. 

Wednesday H. M. Glass will hold 
interviews for the Shell Oil com-
pany for positions in seismograph-
ing, stenography, drafting and 
chemistry-physics majors. 

Jerome Grayurn, with the J. C. 
Penney company, will interview 
students interested in positions 
with the company in merchandis-
ing on Monday. 

Majors in chemical engineering, 
civil engineering, electrical en-
gineering, industrial engineering, 
mechancial engineering and pet-
roleum engineering are invited to 
be interviewed by D. W. Weir on 
Wednesday for the Arkansas Na-
tural Gas company. 

On the campus Monday and re-
presenting women in the armed 
forces will be a team headed by 
LCRD. Elizabeth Roby Leighton, 
USN. The purpose of the visiting 
team of women officers is to ex-
plain the opportunities open to wo-
men in all nine branches of the ser-
vice. Positions of nursing, photo-
graphy, pharmacy, communica-
tions and personel management 
will be explained to senior women. 

Monday morning the team will 
visit informally over the campus. 
A luncheon for representatives of 
campus organizations will he giv-
en lilt  12 coon at the Plainsman 
hotel. At 4 p.m. the team will be in 

HE105 for a meeting open to all 
women. 

Second Lt. Elbert V. O'Neal], 
who graduated from Tech in Jan-
uary with a major in finance, has 
been assigned to the First Armor-
ed Infantry Division at Fort Hood. 
Texas. He received his commission 
in February. 

Naval Air Cadet Paul Hardwick 
jr. and Pat Cox, former Tech stu-
dent from Dallas, will be married 
April 14 in Westminister Presby-
terian church, Dallas. 

Madrigals To Sing 
In Abilene Friday 

The Madrigal singers will part-
icipate in the final program of the 
1952 Texas Federation of Music 
Clubs convention in Abilene. 

The singers, directed by Ira 
Schantz, will take part in the pro-
grarn at 8 p.m. in Radford Memor-
ial auditorium on the campus of 
McMurry college. In the Madrigal 
group are Marporie Hendricks, 
Dorothy Guinn, Marjorie Scales, 
Rosemary Sprague. Warren For-
sythe. Tim Magness and Leroy 
Reynolds. 

Five other college glee clubs 
will sing a series of numbers, after 
which the groups will form a mass 
chorus to close the program. 

Price Daniel To Be 
Rodeo Honor Guest 

Attorney general Price Daniel 
will be guest of honor on opening 
night of the third annual Tech 
Intercollegiate rodeo to be held 
in Jones stadium May 1, 2, 3. 

Daniel will ride in the parade 
Thursday afternoon and will crown 
the rodeo queen at the first per-
formance. 

All clubs on the campus are 
eligible to submit an entry in the 
contest for queen. Votes will be 
a penny each in the contest. 

Performances will be staged 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
evenings at 8 o'clock with a mat-
inee Saturday at 2 p.m. 

Specialty acts for the rodeo will 
be staged by the Lucas family from 
Wichita Falls. 

Prizes for the winners will be 
given at the dance scheduled for 
Saturday night in the Gym follow-
ing the last show. 

Lutheran Students To Flare 
Picnic at Mackenzie Sunday 

Gamma Delta, Lutheran stu-
dents society, will have a picnic 
Sunday afternoon at 3:00 in Mac-
kenzie park. Persons going on the 
picnic should meet at Parish Hall 
at the Redeemer Lutheran church. 

Fund Allocation 
Query Sent by SC 

The Student council will send 
letters concerning allocations of 
funds to every campus department 
and organization next week, said 
Harold Brannan, council presided-- 
elect. 

Allocations are made each year 
from the student health and act-
ivity fee allocated to the council. 
Approximately 52.70 from each 
student's fee is given to the council 
to be divided among the different 
departments and organizations  on 
the campus. 

Among the organizations aided 
by this fund are the Toreador, the 
Tech band, and aggie judging 
teams. 

Requests from the various or-
ganizations are studied by the 
Student council and allotments are 
made according to need. 

Members may bring guests accord-

ing to Frances Wuensche. 

DR. J. DAVIS 
ARMISTEAD 
OPTOMETRIST 

1613 AVE. Q-DIAL 57083 
LUBBOCK 
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they have made. 

Local visitors and guests from 
junior colleges in the state also 
have been invited to attend. Tech 
students are asked to come by the 
Open House sometime during the 
Iwo days. Approximately 3.000 
arc expected to attend. 

Departmental chairmen in 
charge of exhibits and arrange-
ments for their respective depart-
ments include Dell Brown, applied 
arts department; Janet Saunders. 
child development and family re- for college. 
lations department; Alice Qualia, 
clothing and textiles department; 
Marion Gibson, foods and nutri-
tion department; Chalones Mat-
thews, home economics education 

and Barbara Hext, home manage-

ment. 

OPEN HOUSE— 

visitors may see each part of the 
building. 

In addition to inspecting the 
laboratories and classrooms in 
the main building, the guests 
will be able to go through the 
Nursery school and the Home 
Management house. 

Style Show Twice Daily 
Style shows featuring garments 

from sportswear to formal attire 
will be presented twice each day. 
Hours for the shows will be 2 
p.m. and 8 p.m. Friday and 10 

a.m. and 2 p.m. Saturday. Stu- Raymond Elliott. associate pro-
dents will model clothing which lessor of music at Tech, will be 

guest conductor of the mass chor-
us, which will sing six numbers. 
One of the songs, "Fisherman's 
Luck," was written by Elliott. 
Schantz will be soloist with the 
chorus and Joyce Carthel. Tech 
student from Lockney, will be ac-
companist. 

Other schools participating are 
McMurry, Abilene Christian Coll-

ege. Hardin-Simmons university, 

Sul Ross college and Odessa Jun- 

NV 
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\llll Special Movie with Sound \,j 

'The Making of 
Wedgwood China' 

together with an elaborate 

display of china from 

DECORATORS STUDIO 
and 

CINDY—KAYE 
Sunday, April 20 

Monday, April 21 
8:00 P. M. 

r  

New Aviation Cadet Program Offers Special.  Advantages 
To College Men Now Preparing for Military Service 

Here is valuable postgraduate training that 
money can't buy! As an Aviation Cadet 
you can receive instruction and training worth 
thousands of dollars—at the same time you 
are serving your country. You can choose-
immediately—between being a Pilot or Air-
craft Observer in America's swiftly expand-
ing Air Force. The Air Force encourages 
candidates to stay in school and graduate. 
Seniors and students with two years or 
more of college who anticipate early en-
trance into military service can receive un-
matched training in flying and leadership 
for the years ahead. 

WHO MAY APPLY 
AGE—Eetween 19 and 26L4 years. 

EDUCATION—At least two years  of  college. 
MARITAL STATUS—Single. 

PHYSICAL CONDITION—Good, especially 
eyes, ears, heart, and teeth. 

HOW TO QUALIFY 

I. Take transcript of col- 
lege credits and copy of 
birth certi6cate to your 
nearest Air Force Base or 
Recruiting Station. 

2. Appear for physical 

Airs t 
 Ion at  your nc,r- 

est Air Ruee  at  Govern-
meat expense. 

WHERE To Get More Details 
ViSa your nearest  u. S. At Force Case or U.  S.  Army— 

U. S.  Air Force Recruiting Station or  wife direst to Aviation 

Cadet, Headquarters, U. 5. Air Forte, Washington 25,  D.  C. 

C 
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N. E. Graham, Jr., B.S.Ch.E.,Gcorgia I. T. 
'48,and J. F. Carley, Ph.D.Ch.E., Cornell'51, 
study a plastic compounder-extractor-extruder 
for improvements in making plastics. 
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DFD will present 20 new members and nine spring pledges 
in the last presentation of the season Saturday from 8 to 12 p.m. 
in the Lubbock hotel. 

Newly elected president will be announced and presented. 
Although a modern theme will be carried out, decorations will' 
not be revealed until the dance. 

Members to he presented and their dates° 	  
are Barbara Currie, presented by Jerry 

lyn aniell. Elmer Wilson, Jackie Farr. KSEL To Present Currie and escorted by Curt Coson; Sher- 

Tim Russell; Dorothy Gage, Lowell Rich- 

'rd"'" Mary°"""' 	Musk Pregram Nancy Gill, Bobby Reim, Ann Jones. 

DFD Will Hold Spring Presentation, 
Introduce New President Saturday 

presented by Dr. Jones and escorted 
by Elbert Johnson; Joan Thornton, Jolla 
Patti Jones; Kate Leatherwood, Jim Lawr- 
ence; Phial.] Martin, presented Sr George 
Elland. and escorted by Bunny Fletcher. 

Betty Mills. John Womack; RosenlarY 
McKee. Harvey Stewart; TISSa McMullan. 
Richard Johnson; Shlriee Moats. Denny 
Ponder; Ruth Smalley. Dale Smith; Wanda 
Stafford, Jarrell Pelee; Barbara Webb, 
Herman Caskey; Melba White, Donate 
Elliff; Bobble Wes, Jim Turner, and 
Palsy Wiltshire, BIll Forhus. 

eseSErregedlrosvatoStile'se, "Gteedrair dSr:Shr 
Betty Jane Bennett, Raymond Barrier; 
Helen Collings, Dane Adams; Carla Har- 
rington. Weldon Wells; Annie Hayes, Don 
Davis, Shirley Kern, Bob Harrington; Mary 
Jane Coen, Albert Purcell; Pend.. Lou 
Sharp, Orville Sumer; Minnie Lee 
Thompson, Sam 01050111. 

Members and their dates attending are 
Sue Moorbouse, Joel Wilson; Pat Williams. 
James Powell; A. J. Dozier, Bob Walker; 
Mary Jo Craig. Bob Story. Pat Flinn., 
Dwight LIndlef ; Marvel Gilmer. J. C. 
Chambers; Joyce Rose, Hub Cadenhead; 
Ingle McGehee. Carl Peel; Peggy WHght• 
Oscar Powers; Jan Dorn, Jack Dickson; Jo 
Aulhach. Jim Bust, Rhella McMaster, 
Pete Mimic.; Nina Spearman, Joel 
Mitchell; Joann Applebay. George Morris. 

Lorelei Hankins, Bobby Cavazos; Mary 
Lou PMlon, Todd Biggs; Kay Collins, Pete 
Morris; Marian Holton. Marland Ribble. 
Mary Lou Moore. Tom Tapper, Joann Tea-
gue. Jim Fitter: Joan Terry. Onroc Bell; 
Joyce Cooper, Pinky Powell. 

Campus Whirl 
FRIDAY 

a. to 70 p.m., Home Economics Open 
house, HE With,. 
to lo 	 Engineering show, campus. 

`..30 to 11:30 pm.. Square dance, Roc 

SATURDAY 

rn. to 5 p.m., Home Economics Open 
Maine, HE building. 

to 10 p.m., Engineering show. campus. 

o Lubbock
12 p.m., DFD Presentation dance. 

L  hetet. 
,30 lo 11;30 pm.. dance, Rec ball. 

SUNDAY 

J.  Km.. picnic. Canterbury club, Palo Duro 
canyon. 

picnic. Gamma Delta, Maekenzie 

:15 p.m.. hamburger try, Church of 
Christ student colder. 

unic, Biology club. Silver Falls. 

MONDAY 

p. m.. Modem Dance cIuh.Bf keslee ball. 

TUESDAY 

p.m., Audubon Screen tour, Museum 
auditorium. 

WHONEsDAY 

7.30 p.m., MICC smoker. Lubbock motel. 

THURSDAY 

1130 am., Selective 3c,0100 test. A&5 
deans' office. 

.0 a.m., Aecaunting conference, A gOe 
auditorium. 

Canterbury Club to Picnic 
Ai Palo Duro Next Sunday 

Canterbury club members will 
leave for Canyon Sunday at 10 
a.m. They will be guests of West 
Texas State's Canterbury club at 
a picnic in Palo Duro Canyon. 

The Canterbury club is the Epis-
copal student organization. The 
group will leave from Seaman hall. 

Cole Porter 

Night 

April 21 8, 22 
(Monday-Tuesday) 

Tickets on Sale 

VARSITY BOOK STORE 

Presented by 

Lubbock Symphony 

The Music Listening Hour pro-

gram will be presented over sta-

tion KSEL from 3:30 until 4 p.m. 

Sunday, said Mrs. Jane Moore, as-

sistant preparator, for the Muse-

urn. 

Roy Bass, Lubbock lawyer, will 

discuss the music of Cole Porter 

which will be played on the Lub-

bock Symphony orchestra pro-

grams Monday a n d Tuesday 
nights. 

The next Music Listening Hour 
will be held in the Museum audit- 

°rPl jouwmmaa tn 	u As sprmi  u2s7
i e Elton 

 he 
given by Guiseppe di Stefano on 
the Tech Artist Course program. 

Audubon Lecturer 
To Speak Tuesday 

"Canada North", a movie and 
lecture conducted by Bert Harwell, 
naturalist, will be the Audubon 
Screen Tour program in the Muse-
um auditorium at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Harwell, who is a National Au-
dubon society photographer, has 
traveled in Canada and filmed 
scenes, plants and birds. Harwell 
also photographed the Indians and 
Eskimos of the Mackenzie River 
delta north of the Arctic Circle. 
This film includes pictures of the 
summer round-up of reindeer by 
the Eskimos on Richards Island in 
the Arctic ocean. 

Harwell's lectures combine col-
orful presentation with his wide 
scientific knowledge. His anec-
dotes, bird-song interpretations 
and whistling to his own piano ac-
companiment lift his programs 
above ordinary performances. 

Admission to the program will be 
70 cents. 

Club To Go To Silver Falls 

The Biology chit, will have a 

combination picnic and field trip 
at Silver Falls, Sunday. Persons 
interested in going should call 
Anita Krieg. 

Frat Man to Be 
MICC Speaker 

A member of the National Inter-

Fraternity council will be guest 
guest speaker at the annual Men's 

Inter-Club council smoker at 7.30 

p.m. Wednesday in the Lubbock 

hotel. 

H. Gardner Symonds. president 

of the Tennesste Gasoline Tran-

smission company of Houston, will 

discuss phases of Greek letter 

social fraternities in colleges With 

members of Tech's eight men's 

social clubs, George Morris, MICC 
president, announced. 

Symonds and the sponsors of 
men's social clubs will be honored 
with a luncheon at 12 noon Wed-
nesday in the Plainsman hotel. 

MICC athletic and scholastic 

awards will also be made at the 

Wednesday night smoker. 

Wake-Add.. qlaweni 

Phone 5-9814 

2421 Broadway 

J. H. Baumgardner, former 
swine specialist at Tech, is station-
ed at Reese air force base after 
being recalled to active duty in 
the air force. 

COTTON CLUB 

April 28th 
Advance Tickets 

$2.00 person 

rWaunE'd. Record Rack 

2421-A Bdwy. 	Ph. 3-2402 

The work of production supervisors 

at Du Pont, as discussed here last 
month, is aimed at getting better 
results from existing processes and 
equipment. 

In contrast, the job-of plant de-
velopment groups is to find ways. to 
improve methods and products, and 
advise management when changes 
should be made for economic or tech-
nical reasons. Chemical engineers in 
this work are responsible for lower-
ing process costs, adapting the prod-
uct to new uses and improving prod-
uct quality to obtain a larger share 
of the existing market. 

These duties provide an under-
standing of the fundamental aspects 
of the business, as well as a broad 
view of Company operations. The 
training and experience a man gains 
as a member of a plant development 
group—often a first assignment at 
Du Pont—is an excellent background 
for any field he may move into later. 

Conducting a development study 
usually involves obtaining data from 

Ch. E's at Du Pont 
Plant development work is solid background 

for a future in chemical engineering 

laboratory, semi-works and plant-
scale experiments, estimating profits 
and investments, and consulting with 
sales, research and production per-
sonnel, also with auxiliary depart-
ments such as Engineering, Chemi-
cal and Purchasing, and with out-
side authorities. • 

John Pardons, B.S.Ch.E., Ohio State '49, 
and Kenneth Kehr, B.S.M.E., North Caro-
lina State '50, discuss diagram of a process for 
improved recovery of a nylon intermediate. 

1. Prompted by obsolescence and 
wearing of equipment, experimental 
studies and economic comparisons 
were made on the entire process of 
isolating dyes. Methods in use called 
for crystallization, filter pressing and 
tray drying. It was found that a 

rotary vacuum filter with a continu-
ous rotary steam tube dryer, air con-
veyor and a dust collection system 
reduced costs about $50,000 a year. 

2. Production of sodium silicate was 
to be increased substantially, but the 
tank-type furnace at the heart of the 
process proved a bottleneck. The 
furnace design, including exit and 

Thurman W. Kaiser ad rail.), 

Pardue'50, supervises tests of improved pro-
cess for making itcaprene intermediates. 

[ FOURTH OF A SERIES [ 

Redd Earnhardt, B.S.M.E., Cornell '44. 
M.S.M.E., Carnegie '48, and Rene M. Le-
Clare, M.S.Ch.E., M. I. T. '51, cheek in-
stallation of improvements in plant equipment. 

entry ports, was improved, and its 
capacity enlarged at a small fraction 
of the cost of a new furnace. 

With the rapid growth of techno-
logical improvements all over the 
world and increasing competition, 
plant development work assumes 
greater and greater status. The Ch. E. 
entering such a group at Du Pont 
finds a wealth of opportunity for his 
skill and ingenuity. 

HAVE YOU SEEN "The Du Pont Com-
pany and the College Graduate"? Free, 
40-page book describes opportunities 
for men and women with many types 
of training. Write, 2521 Nemours Bldg., 
Wilmington, Delaware. 

El 000as LaglCDOC.7C3 ✓13C1g7 

BETTER THINGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
THROUGH CHEMISTRY 

Entertaining. Informative —Listen to "covakado of 
AmeriCil," Tuesday Nights, NBC Coast to Coast 

Second Lieut. Bill Solomon is 
attending radar school in Denver,  —.- 

 

Colo. He graduated in 1951. 



Should Independents Be Consulted? .. . 
After approximately' a year of vigorous research on 

the part of Women's Inter-Club council into the advisa-
bility of national sororities for Tech, the issue is coming to 
a  crest. 

Women's social clubs on the campus will soon decide 
whether or not they will petition to become affiliated with 
national sororities. 

At the moment only womens' clubs will be consider-
ing nationals, since mens' social organizations are still inves-
tigating the merits of national fraternities. • 

One question arises as the issue comes to a peak: should 
independents be consulted? 

On one side of the fence is the argument that indepen-
dents would not be affected by a change to nationals and, 
therefore, should not be entitled to a voice in the matter. At 
the other extreme are those who declare that a switch to 
nationals would have a definite effect on independents as 
well as social club members; they would advocate a general 
campus election. 

At the risk of appearing philosophical, we recall an old 
saying attributed to Ben Franklin which runs: When a car-
penter fits two boards together, he usually has to cut some 
off of both. While we do not favor a general election to 
decide on national sororities and fraternities, we feel that 
independents would be affected at least indirectly by a 
switch to nationals; therefore, they have a right to express 
their opinions. 

Should campus interest in the matter be sufficient, The 
Toreador will seek to give a fair cross-section of students' 
views through an opinion poll. What is your decision—
should independents be consulted?—N 

Two Big Shows .. . 
When any group of individuals put their heart into 

preparations for an event, it is usually a success. For that 
reason we expect the Engineering Show and Home Econ-
omics Open House to be outstanding in '52. 

Both divisions have worked untiringly to prepare top 
notch exhibits for the two shows this weekend. Several 
thousand visitors from over a wide section of the southwest 
will be here on the campus to inspect the exhibits. 

They will see everything from television to cook books 
as  Tech engineers and home economics women parade their 
star attractions. 

The Toreador welcomes the parents and other friends 
of the college who will visit the campus. We hope all will 
enjoy the show. 

... And here freshman Bruno is working on a chemical to make 

people invisible ... Oh Bruno? Where are yam Bruno?" 

spotlight for end - of - year 
activities. 

April 30, for instance, lovers 
of jazz will get to see the fab-
ulous Tommy Dorsey as he di-
rects his orchestra in a listening 
concert in the Tech gymnasium. 
Sorry, kids, there will be no 
dancing. -  But for those who are 
interested in swaying to the 
strands of the Dorsey music 
makers, a dance in Lubbock's 
Jamboree Hall has been scheduled 
for April 29. 

Engineers, HE Girls 
Plan Weekend Shows 

Dear Editor : 

Since it is customary to hand 
out a compliment before launching 
into a criticism, let me commend 
the Student council election com-
mittee for the very fine job they 
did in the election last week in get-
ting out a forty-eight per cent vote 
and in tabulating the results of the 
election so rapidly. 

And 'now, the usual BUT (and 
the criticism) , But, the election 
committee failed to give the voters 
the proper choice in one matter 
on the ballot. That was on the 
matter of the amendments offered 
for the approval or disapproval of 
students. 

Maybe I'm wrong. but I do not 
believe that any ballot is correct 
when a student is forced to vote 
for ALL or against ALL proposed 
changes. The ballot which the ele-
ction committee submitted, offered 
the voter no choice but to approve 
or disapprove all amendments. 

It is not so much that I disap-
proved any of the amendments as 
that I do not like the idea of forc-
ing students to accept all of a 
proposed change. Perhaps there 
are those students who would have 
exercised their brains t3 the extent 
of THINKING about the proposed 
changes  had they been given 
the chance. I do not think it would 
have affected tile uitimate out-
come of .the election, for people 
this clay are allergic to disapprov-
ing any thing suggested by those 
in authority for fear they be brand-
ed Pink, Red, Communist, Left- 
Wing ,.  

Should not each amendment 
have been submitted for separate 
approval? 

Jimmie Henley 

Pat's Patter 

By PAT JOHNSON 

Toreador Associate Editor 

That's all for now and forgotten 
until another year! 

Yes, like Christmas or Home-
coming, student government is 
pushed back into the deep, dark 
recesses of our minds except for 
the two or .  three weeks prior to 
the event—election time. 

But, as a plant can only 
grow in sunlight, a vital, 
wholesome student govern-
ment can only thrive in the 
light of student body in-
terest. 

The incoming officers can do 
a complete and thorough job only 
if they know what problems face 
campusites and what Techsans 
want done. 

The Student council can only 
meet the students halfway. SC 
members can only consult their 
constituents when they know of 
an existing problem. 

The rest is up to the 
campus citizenry. The stu-
dent body must let their 
problems exist by talking 
with SC personnel or writing 
letters to The Toreador. 
Remember, a gripe aired in a 

dormitory room is heard by four 
walls; an opinion voiced in the 
pages of the newspapers or in 
council meeting is heard by all. 

• • 	• 
With the end of the year 

er"eping speedily upon us (creep-
ing for i he seniors who want to 
....radtiate; speeding for under- 

classmen tylio lace finals), we 
found in an exchange paper 
''what to say" at the end of the 
course. 

The "Excuse Chart," which 
covers almost every academic oc-
casion, is as follows: 

When you are given an objec-
tive test—"It doesn't let you ex-
press yourself." 

When you are given an essay 
test—"It's so vague. You don't 
know what's expected." 

When you are given many 
minor tests—"Why not have a 
few big ones? This keeps you 
on edge all the time." 

When you arc given no tests—
"It's not fair. How can he possibly 
judge what we know?" 

When every part of the subject 
is taken up in class—"Oh, he just 
follows the book." 

When you are asked to study a 
part of the subject by yourself—. 
"Why, he never even discussed 
it!" 

When the course is in lecturq 
form—"We never get a chance to 
say anything." 

When the course consists of 
informal lectures and discussions 
-"He just sits there. Who wants 
to hear the students? They don't 
know how 10 teach the course." 

When detailed material is pre-
sented—"What's the use? You 
lorget it all alter the exam any- 

When general principles  are 
presented—"What did we learn? 
We knew all that before we tool< 
the course." 

Texas Tech Talk 

By JOHN NORCROSS 
Toreador Editor 

Engineering and Home Eco-
nomics divisions are putting their 
best foot forward this weekend 
as preparations are being com-
pleted for the annual Tech Engi-
neering Show and Home Eco-
nomics Openhouse. 

Guys and gals of the two divi-
sions have been spending off-per-
iods and night hours for several 
weeks getting ready for the big 
events. We haven't been by to 
inspect the exhibits yet, but from 
all we hear, the 1952 shows should 
come up to par with those of 
other years. 

Several thousand visitors are 
expected to be on the campus for 
the two events this weekend. To 
those persons we extend a hardy 
welcome. We hope you enjoy the 
shows. 

• • 	• 
Thursday was the big day of 

the year for air and ground 
ROTC cadets, who were in-
spected by federal officers. 
Tech ROTC units have a peak 

enrollment this year and enroll-
ment should be even greater next 
semester. Plans are being laid for 
continuing ROTC operation s 
through the summer months. This 
program will especially benefit 
high school graduates of draft 
age who will be entering Tech. 

• • 	• 
Spring general elections aren't 

over yet for students of the Busi-
ness Administration di vision. 
They will go to the polls for a 
third time to select a Student 
council representative. A second 
run-off election was made neces-
sary when J. C. Chambers and 
Pete Morris tied with 125 votes 
each in Tuesday's run-off. 

Other Techsans have done with 
elections until next fall. Con-
gratulations to the winners. We 
hope you will feel the weight of 
the responsibility placed upon you 
by your fellow students and strive 
to maintain  a  healthy and work-
ing student government on the 
campus. 

• • 	• 
With the Easter holidays 

past. Techsans now have 
about one month — that's 
right, one month — in which 
to show their profs just 
how much they're capable of. 
Prospects for studying look 
dim, however, with dances, 
banquets and nee hall enter-
tainment coming into the 

About The 
Campuses 

The Georgia Instilue of Tech-
nology (Georgia Tech:, held  a  no-
vel type of auction recently for the 
World Student fund. Several mem-
bers of the faculty offered their 
services to the top bidder. Some 
offered to clean rooms, type re-
ports, baby sit and shine shoes. 
Needless to say, the bidding was 
brisk. 

Teaching philosophy can be dan-
gerous, according to the student 
newspaper of Detroit university. 
A professor was teaching in the 
chemistry building recently and 
hit his knees against a gas jet. He 
was almost unconscious before  a 
student alertly opened the windows 
to let out the gas (and maybe hot 
air). 

The Chase, student newspaper 
of Eastern New Mexico univer-
sity, reports that the annual beard 
growing contest is under way this 
week. The contestants' comments 
on their beards ranged from  "It 
doesn't take any effort" to "It 
itches." The student who said "It 
itches" would not explain whether 
is was caused by animals  or  not. 

In a survey taken recently by 
the University of Texas, 85 per-
cent of the faculty favored finals. 
The questions asked were: CI) 
What percent of the final grade is 
based on your final exam? (2) Do 
you believe that "A" students 
should be exempt from finals? The 
professors said they graded, usual-
ly', with the final counting  33  per-
cent. Three counted it more than 
50 percent. Only  one  prof was in 
favor of exempting  an  "A" stu-
dent from finals. 

• • • 

A student at Southwest Texas 
Teachers' college tangled with  a 
metal foot scraper and came out 
on the worst end. He slipped and 
fell on  a  wet cement porch which 
caused him to receive  a  split lip. 
black eye and a bruised nose. What 
happened to the foot scraper?  It 
was bent slightly. 
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See the Engineer's Show and ! Toreador ads get results. Try 
attend the HE Open House 	this advertising medium. 

MAYFAIR 
SPRING FORMALS— 

Length 
Balerina and  

$16.95 to $32.50 

Strapless And— 

Jacket 

Styles 

NET And— 

Lace 

Corner Broawday & Texas—Phone 5-6059 

You'll Be Surprised At What 

You'll Find in the Tech Library 
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New books come in every day 

to  the Tech Library on subjects 
ranging from social medicine to 
birds' nests. In fact, there are 
two new books in the library now 
entitled "Social Medicine" an♦j 
"Birds' Nests In The West," 
which prove the truth of this 
statement. 

New Rooks 
• 

For those who are interested 
in  higher mathematics, there are 
a  number of interesting new 
books. "Lectures in Abstract Alge-
bra" and "Two Methods of Long 
Division" should provide any 
math student with hours of thrills. 

Then for our literature stu-
dents there is "A Hope For Poe-
try." Some of the teachers might 
wish to read this after looking 
over the sonnets written by some 
members of their classes. Other 

Tech To Be Host 
For Feeder's Day 

Tech ROTC Cadets Return 
From Visit to West Point 

Cadet Col. Coral Gillham and 
Cadet Lt. Col. Bill Powell, Tech 
ROTC students, returned last 
week from a four day visit to the 
U. S. Military Academy, West 
Point, New York. 

Col. E. C. McConnel, former 
senior infantry instructor at Tech 
during 1950-51, gave a dinner for 
the cadets while they were at the 
academy. 

The two were taken to the mil-
itary academy as guests of the 
US Army. All travel expenses 
were paid by the government as 
part  of the celebration of the 
130th anniversary at the academy.  

books in this field are "The Papers 
of Thomas Jefferson" in two vol-
umes, "The Letters of Theodore 
Roosevelt" in two volumes, and 
"Hogart's Works" in two volumes. 
A weekend or two could well be 
spent absorbing the knowledge 
concentrated in these tumultuous 
tomes. 

Wide Interest 

Other fields of interest have not 
been overlooked. For the botany 
student, there is "Fun With 
Flowers:" for the geologist, "Evo-
lution Emerging;" for the nutri-
tionist, "The Cook Is In The Par-
lor." 

Then there is "Psychological 
Warfare," which combines a study 
of psychology and warfare. 

For those who are concerned 
about the condition of singing in 
our churches, the library offers 
"Steps Toward a Singing Church." 

If none of these interest you, 
there is one that surely will, "A 
Guide To Easier Living." It 
should be very popular t 
warm spring days. 

Negro Colleges 
Eligible For ATC 

Negro colleges have been voted 
eligible for full membership in 
the Association of Texas Colleges, 
according to Dr. R. C. Goodwin, 
dean of arts and sciences. The ac-
tion was taken several days ago 
in Dallas at a meeting of the as-
sociation. 

Three colleges were immediate-
ly voted membership. They are 
Fairview college, Fairview; Texas 
college, Tyler; and Texas South-
ern university, Houston. Other 
schools will become members as 
they meet specified qualifications. 

Vice-President E. N. Jones was 
appointed chairman of the assoc-
ication's commission on supple-
mental programs. The member-
ship of Dr. Goodwin on the com-
mittee of standards and qualifica-
tions was extended for three 
years. Dr. Ernest Wallace, assis-
tant dean of arts and sciences, 
continues as a member of the com-
mission on co-ordination. 

Wake 4e 414 q lowe4s 
Phone 5-9814 
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"The Thinking Fellow 
Calls A Yellow" 

5-7777 

Tech will play host at a Live- 	Hugh Fain, former Tech student 
n stock Feeder's Day Tuesday and now in the army engineers, has  

win present the results of steer been shipped to Germany for basic 

and lamb feeding projects recent- training.

ly finished. 
The steers were divided into six 

lots of 10 head each and were fed 
by Bobby Gray, graduate student. 
Gray is the recipient of a fellow-
ship offered by the Texas Cotton-
seed Crushers association. 

The steers have just finished a 
147 day feeding experiment com-
paring the feeding value of hy-
draulic process cottonseed and pre-
pressed solvent extraction meal. A 
comparsion will also be made of 
the merits of sumac sorghum sil-
age and cottonseed hulls and a 
combination of both. The six lots 
all received a minimum of two 
pounds of meal, two pounds of al-
falfa and mil() grain, depending 
upon fatness, daily. 

The 196 lambs finished a sor-
ghum harvesting experiment fol-
lowing by a dry lot feeding period. 
Six lots of 20 each were fed to 
compare the feeding value of hy-
draulic, expeller and pre-pressed 
solvent extraction type of cotton-
seed meal. They were also fed to 
compare the value of hegeri bun-
dles and sumac sorghum silage. 

The lambs were fed under the 
supervision of R. C. Mowery, head 
of the animal husbandry depart-
ment and data collected will be us-
ed by Claude Ash. graduate stu-
dent, in his thesis. 

The steers were fed under the 
supervision of W. L. Stangel, dean 
of agriculture. 

All the data gathered in both 
experiments will be available for 
observation at the Feeder's Day. 
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HESTER'S 
SENSATIONAL 

Rental-Purchase Plan 
IT'S NEW "HERE'S HOW" 

1. Rent a "Brand New" Royal Portable for 
three months at $5.00 a month 

	
$15.00 

2. Then rash payment at the end of 3 
	

13.55 
3. Then installment plan of $7.50 a month 

for 10 months. (No Carrying Charges) 
	

75.00 

4. A Royal Portable is now yours at the 
NATIONALLY ADVERTISED CASH PRICE 	$103.55 

Come in today and find out the 
"6" reasons for Imo ing a portable from 

1214 

Texas 

Phone 

5-6645 

Diormp Cato pre✓eribed: 

.
1V1ingle your cares with pleasure 
-1   

now and then Didicha Do oribut 

to 

Make that pleasure an ice-cold 
Coca-Cola and you'll tip the 

scales iron' care to cheer. 

BOTTLED  UNDER  AUTNOMPI  OF TIE  COCA -COLA COMPANY  In 

Coco - Colo Bottling Company, Lubbock, Texas 

© Ms,  THE  COCA.COLA COMPANY 

18,1 952  

Spring basketball practice open-
ed Tuesday for the Red Raiders 
when some twenty recruits pulled 
basketball togs out of the moth-
balls. 

The drills will take place daily 
with three starting positions wide 
open. Only two starters are re-
turning. They are Paul Nolen and 
Virgil Johnson. 

The round ball kids will whiz 
through practice with four 1952 
squadmen missing from the lineup. 
Three of them—Jim Eddins, Jack 
Alderson and Verdell Turner

—were starters, and the other— Irl 
Brown—was chief understudy in 
the pivot slot. 

S. Department of Agriculture 
showing fibers and fabric mi-
croscopy. It will exhibit a scale 
model machine layout for a textile 
mill and a miniature textile mill 
showing pictures of operation of 
the various departments. It will 
demonstrate a cutaway view of 
a drafting assembly for roving 
and spinning. The main exhibit 
of the textile department will be 
the portrait of Harold Hart, 
founder of Phi Psi fraternity, 
woven in cloth. Jo Mike Brees is 
the manager of the TE ex-
hibits. 

Electrical engineers will spon-
sor novel displays such as an 
electronic turtle that is sensitive 
to light beams, and an electronic 
color selector. They will also 
demonstrate a thinking machine. 
The machine has a brain and 
three memory banks. Another 
gadget exhibited will be the 
strength-testing machine. Manti-
ger of the EE display is Charles! 
Pendergraft. 

M. E. Display 

In the mechanical engineering 
display will be a gadget called the 
vortex tube. Compressed air is 
fed in at the middle of the tube 
and at one end hot air comes out 
and at the other end, cold air 
comes out. The ME's will also 
have a demonstration of a rope 
pump. They will demonstrate a 
too-dimensional flow table show-
ing subsonic and supersonic water 
flow through water analogy to 
air. H. K. Wilson is the manager 
of the ME display. 

The architecture and commer-
cial art division will have exhibits 
of paintings and drawings using 
water color, oil, block printing, 
pen and ink, free hand, etc. 
Classes of commercial lettering, 
design and pottery will' have ex-
hibits in the display. 

Geology Exhibit 
The geology department will 

sponsor displays depicting the job 
of the geologist from the location 

second teams Coach DeWitt 
weaver decided. 

Another spring training game is 
scheduled for Jones stadium April 
25 during Tech's two-day coach-
ing clinic. 

Probable starting lineups for 
the Reds and Whites follows: 

Whites 
White 

Wesley 
Gray 
Funk 
Hunt 

Ribble 
Spooner or Cordell 

Musselwhite or Edwards 
Turner 

Cavazos or Thompson 
Spinks, Douglass or 

Tankersley 

Returning lettermen include Rex 

Hitt, Bob BouIdin, Jimmy Sexton 
and Lew Martin. Squadmen who 

reported for duty include Charlie 

Rand, John Pittman, Scotty Grun-

dy and Duane Durham. Also 

working out is Carl Ince, flashy 

ball-handler who won all-state re-

cognition at Lubbock in 1951. He 

will not be eligible for competition 
until the spring semester of 1953. 

Games for next season that have 
already been contracted include 
such formidable crews as North 
Carolina State, Oklahoma A&M 
and Tulsa. 

TIL Schedule 
FRIDAY 

S a m , Golf. AA, A. B, Country club golf 
curse. 

Tc;hgur ,pr.  

lotions 

SATURDAY 
9 
 5 

 m . Journalism, AA, A, B, Jour- 
nalism 208 
a.m., One-act paws. A. Speech amil- 

,:3r0A... Pole vault finals, Tessa Tech 
fleld 

9.70 a m.. 120 Band high hurdles pre-
liminary, Texas Tech field 

9,30 a.m., Shot put finals. Texas Tech 
field 

10 a m . Debate. AA. A, B. preliminaries. 
A,1321 

15 alnui,, Drametlon. all divisions, Angle 

15  a m.. TYPewilling. AA, A. B. Ad360 and 
308 

10 a.m., 100 Yard dash prellmlnaries, Texas 
Tech field 

10:15 a.m., High lump finals, Tex. Tech 
field 

10:30 .m Tech field  
dash preliraln.les, 

"'"I 'lint rani-les.20;es‘arTeCrII:rd'"'" ace- 
 II a.m., Shorthand. AA, A. B. Ad210 

11:20 a_m.
' 
 4.10 Yard relay preliminaries, 

Texas Tech field 
1140 a.m. 220 Yard dash prelirnIn.les, 

Texas Tech field 

"ir- k,n17"mr.  . 	
AA,

1 p.m.. Debate. AA, A. B. (second round,. 
Ad321 

1 p.m.. Number sense. AA. A, 13, Ad210 
1,30 p.m., Ready writers. AA, A, B, 

Llbrary II 
1,0 p.m . Runniag broad Jump, Texas 

Tech field 
1:30 pm.. Discuss throw finals. Tex. 

Tech field 
1.15 p 	One-act playa, B. Speech audl- 

r ■Tu. mS11,1c rule. AA. A. B. Ad210 
2 p 	 . 120 Yard high hurdles [wills, 

Tex:Ls Toth field 
2'20 p.m.. 100 Turd dash finals, Texas 

Tech field 
2:10 p in 	 40 Yard dash finals. Texas 

Tech Dahl 
3'10 p 	 220 Yard low hurdles finals. 

Texas Tech field 
5:311 pm . 440 Tani relay finals, Texas 

Tech field 
50 pm . 'SO Yard dash finals. Tex. 
Tech field 

1 10  p 
 m fill 

	Yard dash flaals, Texas 
Tern  

4,30 pmiie  run  Finals, Yemm Tech 

a:4111' 11e relay finals, Texas Tech  field 

It is interesting to note that 

Houston has applied almost at the 
last minute to get in the South-
west conference. This may hamper 
Tech's chances somewhat although 
we don't think that it should. 

What we believe Houston is 
really trying to do is to stall 
Tech from getting in until Hous-
ton is really ready to try for it 
themselves. If Tech makes it, that 
will virtually wreck Houston's 
chances. It is hard to see how 
they could be ready for the con-
ference now. Sure, they are grow-
ing and have some 13,000 stu-
dents, but are they really rec-
ognized everywhere? They do 
have all the MONEY they need if 
that is necessary. 

It's only about three weeks un-
til the important meeting, but it's 
bad to get overly optimistic 
about our chances. Too many 
people got too optimistic in 1948. 
It's hard to tell how some of the 
schools will vote since several 
of them have kept so quiet on 
the affair. 

One thing that is worth watch-
ing is the way many sports-
writers have talked on the sub-
ject. More are for us getting in 
than are against it. However, 
most all of them think Tech has 
a much better chance than in 
1998. 

We noted in the. Hardin-Sim- 

mons school paper that one of 
their sportswriters talks favor-
ably of Tech's chances. Some 
Dallas and Waco (Jinx Tucker) 
sportswriters don't seem to think 
Tech should be let in. They think 
the conference is fine as it is. But 
who can go by what Jinx Tucker 
says? 

. 	a 
Dots and Dashes ... — - Jerry 

Fairley, Ben Wilson, Bobby Haw-

kins and Bill Killough left today 

for the Kansas Relays .. - Tech 

will be host to its first college 

swimming meet April 26 when 

New Mexico Military Institute 

from Roswell will match the 

Raiders at the Lubbock Boys club 

- - The tennis team will have' 

matches against West Texas in 

Canyon the 24th and against 

Abilene Christian here the 26th 

- - Tech's thinclads will journey 

to Boulder, Colorado next week-

end to take part in the Colorado 

Relays .. - - Spring training will 

be climaxed next week with the 

9th annual intrasqua  re  game 

scheduled for Friday as a part of 

the second annual coaches clinic 

. - - Bobby Hunt, who was in-

jured in practice Tuesday, will 

be out of the game tonight in 
Odessa with pulled rib muscles, 
but he should be ready to  go  next 

	.11111•111.1Me 

Dr. C. Earl Hildreth 
OPTOMETRIST 

DIAL 2-4828 
2421 BROADWAY 

.11 /1•1•1■11. 

Friday, April 18, 19 

Softball Schedul 
MICC Softball Schedule: 

Monday, April 21 
Sock vs. Kemas—Diamond 
Adclphi vs. Centaurs—Diank 

2 
College Club VS. Los Cam. 

Diamond  3 
Wranglers vs. Silver Keys 

Diamond 4 

Aggie League 

Tuesday April 22 
P.I. NS. D. M. 
Ag. Eco vs. FFA 

week. Joe Taylor, promising  li 
backer from McAllen, lost  a  for 
in scrimmage Tuesday, but 
trill be in Friday's game .. - 

-Bob Love], 

Vait-eAeirt1 liceue,2 

Phone 5-9814 

2421 Broadway 

HOW TO HAVE 

FUN ANYTIME 

Whether  it  is that special 

dote, shopping spree,  or 

just  a  break. No occasion 

is  complete without  o  visit 

to CLOVERLAKE. 

Convenient too—Just  a  dash 

to the most delicious ice creari 

and tastiest snacks in  town. 

Follow the gang and  have fu 

with  us  today while you enjo 

your favorite order. 

elirverlake 
1210 Ave. Q 	Ph. 5-874'. 

April 

linclodstr( 
riforReglo 

v.. of 

1

.ruu.:1•I'drheis,reth4l.liejleidelbefii,15ch,'77::111da're;...;,111.1egirbe hc,°,,,)" 

e  dd  100y led lent yam' 

^Ne 1110 

trn,:

fester

lit e:nre g Int  eSgi eait  

las'eain, but Otani(' 
r 	year b
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oob::::;:h°11):ye2t 

it.‘i'theilashvexi5tngecc62:4"Ssrcth:nbli:u.7::::41,11  
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li re (bat oat  In  the 

Redo With, may how 
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al"Dialitt':Yrs urn."threviath5"Inone:e of : 

itigh lads in 169 and 
idad Ion bindles  in  24.5. 

las  A  looks Idle a free-In 

Viet Your Friends At T 

COLLEGE AVE.°  C  	URUI 
1331 College 

COP VAUGHAN, Ownei-MI 

10011 

WES1 

Woodfin's 
1209  College 

1110 Ave..' 

Lu 

195 

Tech's football talent will be 

divided as evenly as possible for 

the Red Raiders' intra-squad 

game at Odessa Friday night. 

Such a distribution should pro- 
.. 

	

	 vide fans with a better spectacle 
than the matching of first and 

Reds 

Erwin 
	

LE 
Barrington 
	

LT 

Whitted 
	

LG 
Hodge or Massey 

	
C 

Barron 
	

RG 
Davis 
	

RT 
Crossley or Bryan 

	
RE 

Johnson 
	

QB 
Wilson 
	

LH 
Lewis 
	

RH 

Welton or Rinaldi 
	

FB 
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Tech Gridmen Crack Skulls 
In Practice Game at Odessa 

Babe Wood and Wade Walker will coach the Reds while Jack 
Mitchell and Wyatt Posey will have charge of the Whites. 

Tech Hoopsters Substitute Basketballs 
For Mothballs As Spring Drills Open 

Engineers' Show— 	• 

will have an exhibit from the U. of a site through MO digging of 
a well. .Displays of maps, logs, 
samples and raicrofossils will be 
shown. 

In the chemistry department, 
the main attraction will be the 
magic show. 

1 1-DIAMON 
1  designed by Pet,t4 



tie  IALRae 
it  22 

FT, 

TO HAVE 

ANYTIME 

 

SADDLES 	 NOVELTIES BOOTS 

 

WESTERN CLOTHING 

Woodfin's Boot & Shoe Shop 
1209 College Ave. 	 5-6327 

1110 Ave. J 	 Phone 3-4812 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

/11•111191MMEgniggliliBliSIXTE`, 	 

one 5.9814 
I  Broadway 

Iy. April 18 19 

ill Schedul 

itr 	hrnelads From 50 Schools 
fie  for Region  Honors  Here ' Uh vs. 4,,  

3 

9 s. Silver 

iu 

THE TOREADOR 

I get to keep the trophy awarded the 

winning team. 

Play will start April 26. Anyone 

wanting to form a team or join 
one should call Joyce at 2-5960 
or Beverly at 3-2971. 

iday, April 18, 1952 

There Will be plenty of tough 
zoitdS to crack when the regional 
ick stars begin competition in 

e  Class AA, A and B regional 
telt and field meets here Satur-

y  at Tech Stadium. 
About fifty schools will be here 

r  the events in golf, tennis and 
ick. The man everybody will be 
itching is Joe Childress, Odessa's 
rint star. He is expected to break 

e  old 100-yard dash mark of 10 

coeds which he tied last year. He 

s  run the 100 faster several 
nes this season. 
All of last year's winners will 
'Id strong teams, but Amarillo is 
peeled to be dethroned by Odessa 
AA. Pecos was champion in A 

st  year and Dimmitt is expected 
repeat in B. 
Childress has also done better 
an the existing time for the 220- 
aid dash, 21.9 set by Goode of 
in Angelo in 1950. He also runs 
char on the Broncho 440-yard 
lay team that threatens the 49.2 
cord in that event. In the district 
eet the quartet won in 43.8. 

Walter Cooley, also a member of 
e Broncho team, may heave the 
iot farther than the 50-9E'e mark 
t by Gross of Big Spring last 

•ar. 
Dimmitt returns with  one  of its 
itsanding performers of last year, 
aymond Crum, who won the 120- 
did high hurdles in 16.8 and the 
10-yard low hurdles in 24.5. 
Class A looks like a free-for-all 

Meet Your Friends At The 

CO-OP 
COLLEGE AVE. DRUG 

1331 College 
COY VAUGHAN, Owner -Mgr. 

with Andrews  a  slight favorite 

B u t Jerry Trenery, Langford 
Sneed and Ray Burrus are e,- 
pected to defend their Region 
Class A records. Trenery of Den-
ver City set the broad jump re-
cord last year at 21 feet 61n inches. 
He bettered that record with a 
leap of 22 feet i,5 inch at the Dis-
trict 5-A meet. Sneed, who holds 
the shot put record of 47 feet 11v, 
inches, threw the iron ball 48 
feet 3 inches in the District 9-A 
meet. Burrus holds the discus re-
cord with  a  throw of 196 feet 10', 
inches last year. Burrus hails from 
Canyon. 

Many other records appear safe 
but could be beaten. 

Sneed Hall Wins 
Intramural Crown 

Snoed Hall bream, Dorm 

champs in intramural softball as 

the Dorm league concluded play. 

Final Standings 

Sneed 
	

5 wins 1 loss 
Doak 
	

4 wins 2 losses 
Bledsoe 
	

3 wins 3 losses 
Gordon 
	

0 wins 6 losses 

Entries Requested 
In Girls Volleyball 

All entrIes for the girls intra-

mural volleyball tournament 
should be submitted to Joyce Davis 
or Beverly Noble by April 22. I 

The tournament has been won 

by BSU for the last two years, and 

should they take it again, they will 

HALLMARK 

GIFT 

RIBBON 

AND 

GIFT PAPER 

For your gift wrap-
ping this year rely 
on HALLMARK 

St*  
BOOK 	 STORE 

1305 College Ph. 2-1201 
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Golfers Win Fourth 
Straight BC Match 

New Mexico A&NI w as Tech's 

latest victim in golf, falling by 
13 to  5  and 11 to 7 counts last 
week at Las Cruces. 

Wade Walker's Red Raiders 
have won four consecutive matches 
from Border conference schools. 

The Raiders tackled the defend-
ing Border conference champion 
Hardin-Simmons linksters in Abi-
lene yesterday. 

Tech's number  one man  is G. 
W. Warden of Levelland. Following 
him are Jerry Thornton of Fort 

Worth, Paul McCully of Fort 

Worth and Joe Stoltz of Hobbs, 

New Mexico. 

• MIINSIIM11111•111ea 	 

She'll Love 
That 
SPECIAL 

CORSAGE 

from MAC'S 
Call Mac's for that individual-
ly created corsage that car-
ries with it the full measure of 
your affection. She'll wear it 
wills pride because its from 
MAC'S. 

MAC'S FLOWERS 

809 College 

Phone 23171 

RED RAIDER LINKSTERS—Tech golfers were in Abilene 

Thursday where they met the Hardin-Simmens team at the 

Abilene Country Club. Members of the team, left to right, 

are Jerry Thornton, Joe Stoltz, Paul McCully and G. W. 

Warden. 

H. Ray Burkhard, former assis-

tant professor of animal hubandry 

and a wool specialist, is stationed 

at Reese air force base. He was 

recalled to active duty in May, 

1951. 

TALCO 

LAUNDRY 
Save Your Clothes 

by 
INDIVIDUAL WASH 

SERVICE 

in by 8:30 
Out the same day 

LAUNDRY & 
CLEANING 

2416 MAIN 	PH. 2-6244 

Ph. 5404 

J. Paul Sheerly* Switched to Wildroot Cream-Oil 

Because He , Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 

11-DIAMOND PAIR 
designed by Ala Raepta4d  	

$195 
■11111•1111■1■I 

E 

Thrill you- beloved  . 
with  Roynard's exquisite 
11-diamond bridal pair 
with 33'  ,  MORE BRIL-
LIANCE  . .  .  according 
to  laboratory tests! See 
it  at Zales today! 

ONO  leothu 

ORDER 

BY MAIL. 
U  Z. J. Co. 

Price Includes Federal Tax 

amrainiNIMMONI 

dr" 

vINIMMEIM 

SOMMODY scent Sheerly this note: "You're  a  smell guy, Paul, 
bus your hair's against you! That's why you've been getting 

skunked in the  race  for popularity.' wouldn't  even  touch you with 
010.loor pole cat! Betrerger WildrootCream-Oil. Everybody  nose 

its Your Hair's Best Friend." Non-alcoholic. Contains soothing 
Lanolin. Removes loose, ugly dandruff. Relic Ve5 annoying dry- 
ness. Grooms hair nasty and naturally all day long. Helps you 

piss the Fing,er-Nail Tcsr. Paul got V'ildroot Cream-Oil and 

now  he s whiff  a  new gal every night! So put  on  your pin-stripe 

suit, head for  any drug  or  toiler goods countur, and buy  a  ',auk 

of  raise el WIldroof Cr,1111•Oil, 	 LL''4.1•111,i1111,4 11.11 -  

for  iton  your hair:[ thu 1,,Irber shop, too. Thrr, ,:11 
the girls'll fall tut 

*nf131So. Fla 	1-1,3/  r y  n1/11.: 	V 

N.Vildroor Comp.iny, Inc., Bulialo II, N.  Y. vas 

• 



Tommy Dorsey fo Conduct 
Dance Band Concert in Gym 

Tommy Dorsey and his orches- t  
Arpa

nl30, said D 
will 3 aspaptear aan 	rs  at PthueGer 	tondutraescium,  

of Recreation hall. 

Sentimental Tommy and his 
trombone will enthrall the aud-
ience with two concerts, the first 
beginning at 7 p.m., the second at 
9:30. 

Students will he admitted on 
their activity tickets and free pass-
es to be obtained in the Rec hall. 

The public will get a chance to 
dance to Tommy Dorsey's orches-
tra at Jamboree hall, Lubbock 
Municipal Airport at 9 p.m. April 
29. Tickets to the dance are $2.60 

REDDY KILOWATT 

MASSEY'S CAFE 
2422 14th Street 

Tech Comptroller Attends 
Education Meet in . Chicago 

M. L. Pennington, Tech comp-

troller, is in Chicago representing 

Tech at the seventh annual con-

ference on Higher Education. 

Immediately following the clos-

ing of the conference on Sunday, 

Pennington will leave for a three- 

day meeting of the Central Asso 
ation of College and Univers] 
Business offices in Columbus, Oh 

8N1114141MIENDMINDNIIHM***00* ***** •••••••••••• OOOOOOO b 
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Friday, April 18, 19 

Young Repu5lions 
To Hold First Meet 

Techsans interested in the Re-

publican party in Texas are asked 

to attend an organizational meet-

ing of the Lubbock county Young 

Republicans at 7:30 p.m. Saturday 

in room 210 of the Lubbock hotel, 

Charles W. Stewart, state commit-

tee, said. 

The meeting is open to all per-

sons between 21 and 36 yars of age, 

regardless of political party affil-

iation or interest, Stewart added. 

Business of the evening will in-

clude an address by Stewart eva-

luating the faults of the nation and 
election of officers of the local 
chapter of the Young Republican 
federation. 

Allan Bryan ,associate minister 
of the Broadway Church of Christ, 
will give the invocation...and M. D. 
Temple, party country chairman, 
will handle introductions. 

Vaheiwica qtataeia 
Phone 5-9814 

2421 Broadway 

Writing Table Presented 
To College by Socii Frat 

Socii, Men's social club has 
given the college a writing table 
to be placed outside of the post 
office, according to Bill Stevens, 
club president. 

The gift was bought at a cost 
of $100, including a plaque which 
will be inscribed with the club 
name and year it was presented. 

The table is built in modernistic 
style. It is the first of several 
campus projects that are to be 
carried-out by the men's social 
clubs on the campus, Stevens 
stated. 

per person and may he purchased 
at Radio station KFYO. 	

otelltillellilMMINIMIIMMIlle,6111611.111111111111110111111.1111111114114140411111111111Mitt 

....Socialism Bears Bitter F uit 
	

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC 

DoNT 	 , 
EAT THAT 

APPLE, 	,._ 
wILLIE! 

WHY 
NoT? 

,,,,- 
„. 

,,, ........od 

_ 

.,!9• 

- 

rpEwARE OF wINDFA us! THIS APPLE '4 
 IS LIKE SOCIALISM-  BRIGHT AND 

ROSEYON THE OUTSIDE, BuT SEE- 
THERE'S A WORM INSIDE- THE    , 

IS ROTToN!! 

rTHATS ALL SOCIALISM ASKS- 
ONE LITTLE BITE AT A TiME. 
THE NEAT THING YOU KNOw 

'OLIVE EATEN THE WORM. 
HEY! 	GOVERNMENT IN BUSINESS 

LOois AT 	IS LIKE THAT, TOO. 

THIS FREE ENTERPRISE 	4: 
SNRuP IS THE ONLY THING ' 
THAT WILL CURE HIM. 

WE'VE GOT TO KEEP THE 
SOC/AL/Sr/C WORM 

l OUT OF AMER/CAN 
BUS/NESS! 

....  	el  
Ns: ti , 

--- 	 i 	 - 

,CORE 	 ,,,,,, -I 
,... 	---.4 
_ 7,-  D.- 
-- 	0,,,,,,,"  1 	■,.....N 

, tr  

, 

- 

DAFFY 
HNETX1   

111 
” 

— 	n 	!: 

A 1 
r 

CITY CAB 
Remember to dial 

"5"-7474 

RGEST SELLING CIGARETTE IN AMERICA'S COLLEGES 

4i! SIGNED 

66AlkETTES 

CHESTERFIELDS are Much MILDER 

and give you the ADDED PROTECT/ON of 

NO UNPLEASANT AF -TASTE 
'FROM THE REPORT Of A WELL KNOWN RESEARCH ORGIZATION 
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